
Hello 
I'm Michelle Collins an LTA Licenced level 4 tennis coach with 30 years experience.  
I coach at local venues, including Partridge Green and now the buzzing Triangle Centre.  
I have lots going on this summer and you're welcome to contact me for more details for all 
drop in classes and courses 
 
Triangle  
21st July Open day for tennis 10 - 12. Everybody welcome!! Family tennis from 10am, adults 
also come and have a go. Pick up free tips  
 
Holiday tennis 
Starting from next week at Partridge Green and Triangle Centre.  
Please contact Michelle Collins for details on all tennis camps running from 22nd July all 
summer! 
tennismichelle@hotmail.co.uk      07825 216349 
 
Tennis for Kids! 
If you've been watching the tennis on the TV I'm hoping that you have been inspired to start 
playing yourself.  
I'm running 3 Tennis courses at Triangle and Partridge Green tennis club from September. 

They are six week LTA  courses  aimed at newcomers to the sport.  You can book online and 
receive a personalized LTA t-shirt, a tennis racket and balls, plus the group lessons all for £25 
plus £4.99 postage and packing. The max number on the course  is 10. The age groups are 
under 11 and i'm running 2 classes at 9am and 10am. 
I am also running similar courses over at the Triangle centre on Wednesdays after school, all 
on the link below 

Hopefully see you over the summer at one of my camps, or sign up for afterschool tennis 
also.  
 
Just click on the link and sign up today! 
 
http://tennisforkids.uk/MichelleCollinsCoaching 

 

Tennis for Kids at Michelle Collins Coaching 

Tennis for Kids is a starter course for kids aged between 4 and 11. 

Every child will experience 6 high-quality lessons; and will be 

given a racket, ball-set, and personalised T-Shirt all for just £25. 

tennisforkids.uk 

Have a great summer  

 

Michelle  
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